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JOHN BRO,'.'N was born Decenber 1r,1816, in iYest Laving-
ton, #iltshile, England to lienry Brou.'n and Ann Dav.ies
tioding. John vras a plain in:iustrious l-aborer., ','rorkingfor 2, yesrs on the s6ne farm f or e j-aht shillings(about
$2.O0 ) a vreek. He narried Sarah llundy and to then $ras
born six children, three dying in inf 'rncy. The }iving
were Harri.et, Sarah, and 5l-i-za. The faoily was the
first to accept Mornonism in their locality.

The mother died in 1850, 27 February, and one yeer
l-ater Ittr. Brovrn rcarried Jane rYilkins. [o this union l',ras
born two sons: Issac, who died in infancy and George.
Sorrow cane into this hone agaln in the death of the
noth er, Jane in l-86I .

John heard the call to go to Zion and. on lt{ay 2oth,
I85i, J-ef t Ingland f or Arnerica rvith h is son GecrFre and
his youngest daughter, !f i. za. His other d.aughter, Sarah
renained in EnglanC with her fanily of nine children and
her husband. She never canne to America. llarriet preced-
ed them to America with her husband, Janes lyard.

The fn::her set sa!l- fron London 4 June L865, otr the
shlp "Amazon" in conpany of 882 emigrant Saints under
the d.irection of Vlilli.am Brarnrve1l. Before the ship sail-
eC, as was the custom, President George a. Cannon \itas
making a farervell address to the saints 'rt'hen the noted.
nov(.rIest, Charles l)i-ckens cane aboard the ship. The
purpose of h1s visrt tvas to observe the enigrants. Pres-
ident Cannon net hiro and a most interesting intervieur
f ollowed.. After Presid.ent Cannon lef t hin--to attend to
cuties lvtr. Dickens turned to talk to one of the erniqrarits
who stood near hin I'ratching ner.r emigrant arrivals onthe ship. The en,igrrnt "rho stood near hln was John
Brov'n, the subject of this sketch;

The interview as given below is taken from DickensI'Uncommerclal Travel-er". ilr Dickens addresses John
Broln as "r'jir'Jshlre and himself as "T-raverer,,,
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s:,rnilar under this sarne heari the "Uncornmercial Traveler"
underr,'rent di-sconforture from wiltshire" labor, a simole,
fresh coll-ared f arn labor of J$ rlho stood beside h:m
looklng on at the new arrivals and vrith vrhom he had thls
dialogue:

"[RI,V!-LER": lVould you nind ne askinq you vrhat oart of
the countr.y ycu are fron?

' "WILTSHIiIE": Not a bit,-- I've vrorked aII my life on
Salsbury Pl-ain right under the dhaCovr of the Stone Hedge.
Xou lvoul-Cn 't bel- ieve it , but I ' ave .

"TRAVbLER": And a pleasant counrty it is.
"WII,TSHIRb": O 'tis a oLeasaut country.

"TRAVELF;Rrr: Have you any fami-Iy on Board?

'r','/f-LTSHIRE": T',vo children, a boy anC a Bal, that's
rqy Bal, sixteen. (pointing to a girl '."'ho is vplting on
a-boat,, t'tt go and fetch my boy here. (lviltshire dis-

. appe,ars and oresently conxes back wittr a brg-!oy. He 1s- shy vrith a super abundance of boots, a- boy 11 vears ,
lrh-o is not at all- glad to be Drecented) ile is e fine
boy too and. a boy ior work. (boy haq inF undutifuJ.ly'
UoIted. l'Jilt shire drops hirn. )

'TIRAVELER'|: It nust cost you a qreat deal of noney'to
go so f ar.

"!'/fLTSHIRS": A oower of noney, three strongt eight
shillings a vreek, ei65ht shilli.ngs a week, put out of
our waqes for ever so Iong.

"TRAVET,T.R'|: I wonder hotv you ever Cid it !

"\'/ILTSHIRE": (Recognizes- in this a kindred soirit,,
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)See there now hovr I did it, but vrith a bit of subscript-
icn here and rvith a bit of help there, it vras done at
l-ast; though I don't knolv hardty ho'r,. Then it vras un-
f ortunate for usr .you see t'e got kept in Bristo] so
Iong on account of mistake, swaLlowed up noney it did
rvhen vre should of gone on.

"TR.AVELER": You are of the lJlorrnon Religion, of course?

"|UISHfRFJ":O, Yes, f 'm a lrtormon, f 'n a lulornon, (then
Iooking around the shi-p, sees a particular frlend and
evades the "TRIVELF3" forever after. )

Ilr. Dickens further states lhat he lvent on board ship
to bear testi.nnony against the gaints or Emigrants, but
to his great astonishment tirey-Cj-d not deserve it. iie
said, "I went over the Anazon side and it v/as impossible
to deny that sone renarkable infl-uence had produced a
1'reat result 1n the conduct of the ernigrants. "I leerned
ufter, that a dispatch by her cantain, "said. he, 'tbef ore
he struck out across the AtIantic, I'Highly extolling
t hese eni6rants behavior and the perfect order and Dro-
priety of all their arr'rngements."

John Brown arrj-ved. in Ne',v York with his family JuIy, 10,
1861 and was rvarned of diff j,culties attending further
t ravel- through the States because of the strife of Civil
VJar.

After a long hard journe;y rrith limited. rations and.
sickness, riding in cattl-e cars through lrlissouri frcru
Albany, New York to Florence, Nebraska, they met the
church train for Utah. they arrived with tne Thorcas
Ricks Co. in Utah about 4 Oct. L865. They caoe to
Ogden, arrivlng about 7 Oct. 1861. llir. Brorvn socn
found land out in the lrlorth part of ,'/eber Cou:lty,
(North OgCen) and there engaged 1n farning.

He was industricus, thorough, and most orderly in
his workr BS a result he uas considered one of the best
farrners in the community. liis methods ,r,'ere copied by'
other farrners. later he married. a widorv, Irlrs. Lervy
Jensen. No chil-dren were born.

After a most usefuL life as a comnunity bullder anC
a faithful Latter-Day-Saint, Mr. Brown died at the age
cf 74 in 1891.

He left a large posterity scattered throughout Yieber
County and lCaho.
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